FOLKLIFE RESOURCE CENTER
GENERAL FEE SCHEDULE

PHOTOCOPIES

B/W $0.35
COLOR $2.00

DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY
Digital images (provided on archival CD-R with sleeve)
- Per image/scan $10.00

AUDIO
Duplication/Transfer (Straight) $10.00
- Additional dubs of transferred material $5.00
Transfer w/Editing (per hour - one hour minimum):
- Additional dubs of transferred material $5.00

VIDEO
Duplication/Transfer (Straight) $15.00
- Additional dubs of transferred material $10.00
Transfer w/Editing (per hour - one hour minimum):
- Additional dubs of transferred material $10.00

FOLKLIFE RESOURCE CENTER
FEE SCHEDULE – REPRODUCTION RIGHTS

Reproduction fees are normally waived only for original scholarly research or if the actual work of art is on loan to the applicant. At the sole discretion of McKissick Museum, the reproduction fee may be waived in exchange for additional copies of the publication in which the reproduction appears.

Educational and Non-Profit Organizations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B/W</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Books, catalogs, periodicals, films, videotapes
- Book covers, dustjackets, album covers, calendars, television

Publishing Companies and Commercial Organizations

1. Books, textbooks, periodicals $50.00 $125.00
2. Films, videotape $75.00 $150.00
3. Book covers, dustjackets, album covers, calendars, television $160.00 $280.00

Special permission is required for the following: individual posters, prints, postcards, notecards, advertising, promotional context, or as an integral part of a commercial product.

INSURANCE, SHIPPING, AND HANDLING (per order)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign</td>
<td>call</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photographs, audio, and video materials are shipped by First Class Mail to the United States and Canada. Foreign orders are shipped by Overseas Airmail. If special handling is required, additional charges may apply.